Implant Dentistry’s Most Innovative Digital Workflow

Optimizing and Growing Your Practice Through Unique Digital Solutions

Zimmer Biomet offers a one-of-a-kind, end-to-end digital solution that provides clinicians with a more productive, proven and predictable technical process than ever before.

The benefits attainable to those who integrate iTero Element intraoral scanning with the power of BellaTek Encode, and the savings of BellaChek Coupons are unparalleled by any other solution in implant dentistry.

PROVEN BellaTek® Encode®

- Success in over 1 million cases
- Preservation of mucosal barrier
- Confidence with an expansive network of BellaTek Encode Empowered Laboratories

Innovative Digital Workflow

PRODUCTIVE iTero Element® Intraoral Scanners

- Market your practice with differentiating technology
- Improve your patient’s experience with integrated visualization tools
- Minimize your chair time with IOS impression of the multi-function BellaTek Encode Healing Abutment
- Eliminate the extra cost and hassle of traditional impression copings or scan bodies

PREDICTABLE BellaChek®

- Assurance of genuine Zimmer Biomet abutments, preserving implant warranty and avoiding potential complications from third party components which void the implant warranty
- Ideal aesthetic and functional patient-specific restorations

Practice Growth Through Better Patient Care

Intraoral scanners provide a superior patient experience and can be an effective marketing tool. Digitization.

Experience efficiencies through an updated and optimized workflow. Optimization.

The iTero Element Scanners can be a powerful communication tool to educate your patients. Visualization.

Provide your patients with an elevated experience by implementing intraoral scanning technology in your practice, and experience how great customer service can lead to growth.

Differentiate Now, or Follow Later

Intraoral scanners are quickly becoming the new standard of care in dental offices.
iTero Element 2

With faster processing, clear imaging, and a user friendly wand interface, the iTero Element 2 gives you the intuitive, digital solution you need to visualize a better practice.

iTero Element Flex®

A wand-only system with a portable, custom carrying case, lets you bring the technology to even the smallest operatory. Experience the convenience of on-the-go scanning while maintaining the reliability and clear imaging you’ve come to expect from iTero Element.

**TRUST**

iTero scans have been used in more than:
- 3.6 million restorative crown, bridge, and custom implant cases
- 13.7 million iTero orthodontic scans, including more than 8.0 million Invisalign® treatment related scans*

**SUPPORT**

Easy “Make-it-Mine” onboarding process:
- After-sale support from a dedicated Customer Service team

**FUNCTION**

Time-Lapse Technology:
- Discuss consequences with your patients by showing them gradual changes in tooth wear and tooth movement

Occlusogram:
- Provide proactive patient communication for appropriate treatment planning by reviewing and evaluating the occlusion

* Data on file at Align Technology Inc. as of October 2019.
Your Digital Journey...

Step 1
Purchase any of the iTero Element Scanner models from Zimmer Biomet and receive bundled BellaChek coupons for the price of the scanner.

Step 2
Patient receives a BellaTek Encode Healing Abutment and is released for restorative treatment.

Step 3
Scan the BellaTek Encode Healing Abutment.

Step 4
Send digital impression and BellaChek voucher to a licensed Encode Empowered Laboratory.

Step 5
Receive and place your genuine BellaTek Encode patient-specific abutment and crown.

Step 6
Enjoy the clinical and practice benefits of implant dentistry’s most innovative workflow.

2. iTero Element scanner models include: iTero Element, iTero Element 2, iTero Element Flex and iTero Element 5D. Please check with your local Zimmer Biomet representative to learn which models are available in your market.